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In an icteresting volume, edited by
Eleanor C. Dannelly, and entit led "Girls'
Hand.Bnûk of Womau," which contains
vell and clev..rty written papers from
the pens of a galaxy oi well known
Cathilic wonen writera, there appeart
one devote'd to the subject of Wnan in
the Religicui Orders. It i. the contr.-
bution of oune who is familiar with all
the detaile, as the contributor was asso-

gas, eletitricity, 'street 'railway sights,
etc., sd ho regau îh.existeoeof summ
franchiseeas one otthe eReatest .obtacle.
in thewayofgood.municipalgovesnment.
It was also bis opinion that every chy
should own its water, gas and eleoiriema
plants and contro its own ataet ril-
ways.

The path of the admirisraors cf
Catholic chools is .tborny tne. The
struggle which they had to make- in

the neighboring Republic is in a sen»e
somewhat similar to that which has
been going tini in Canada ior a hall a
century. The Church Billetint, o New
York, in a recent issue, refer to the

question in the foilowing terme :-

Passed by th eAmeien Congrsss for
ii thé States.

Some of its Principal Features-
The Mode of Procedure la Deal-

ing With Delinquent Debtors-
-Advance in the Right Direction
-Canada Should Now Act.

The necessity of having a uniform
bankruptcy act, with provisions secur
ing justice toaillpartiesconcenedinf-- -e-ciated with religious hfe. "There are many parochial schools i criginal creditors. Any lien reateo

The origin, progress and methods of now in the city, and they are dring , empbas.ied by tbe act that suck an obtained within four months of a person
-administration are pictured in a manner noble work for the.prefrv.tion andprop act has been passed by the American becoming bankript which was obtained
which curries conviction to every ob. agtion Of Caristian faith among the Congress for ail of the United States. when he was insolvent, and wich will

te ~LC&tholic whO bus watcbed the pep, But ttue t*k 1taIa hevy ouf, create a preferentitl claime, yl b. diasernt toc hh wa t the i expense i great. Thn enemien As the difliculties which have present- sived hy pte Court.
work of religious institutiors under the of Christianity arp the misguided bigote ed the passage of a bankruptey act for Other clauses supplement this provi-
manage ment.of nunc. who controi legi4lation in our country the whole Republic were alimnet similar sion in such a way as ta make it almost

The history of the different Religions are unwilling and are likelv ta remain ta those which atill prevent the adoption imposble for a debtor to give any pre-
taenedwmt<rmedaunwilliic t.ogive auy supprtto a Byster fre = for a Iaudmîent purpase.1'Orders. says tbis talentedowrit!r,readoeducatio nichisoppoaed atheir of a Federal baukruptcy law ir Canada, The American Bankruptcy Act je a

more like snome legend of remote ager, pet schemnes of detroying Cbristianity it will lb. of interest to our business men good one and its provisions offer sugges-
or a tale coined fran the brain of a and the Catholic Church. The support to ast'.e briefly the principal provisions tions for a Dominion Insolvency Act.

-Jules Verne, than a sober reality-so of Christian schoola must therefore de- oftthe Anerican act, especially when It
utîrl opoed d mthoa nzdrculte pend pon the vùintary contributions of!utterly opposed do methodar.dreulte racticalChriatians, wh cruand feel s bçwoe lu mind that these provisions

appear. The laws of finance, or the th. necrssity nt .hose schools for the,' have met with the approval of the com- HIS HOLIHESS TO TUEmet ordinary business forma, seei faith and morals of thtir children." mercial communnty of our Republican
'utterly ignored by Sisters in general; neighbor. It sbould be said at the out.
,he plans of architects and contractor, ¯~ seact hears traces of having <'T II OFn U SIULUTIIUf
are set at aught ta toio th eir ori E-Dr. l tddick M.P.. hbas retunedfron been dw ipon the linea of the excel-
unworldly inspirations and desirea. mannul meeting of the British Medical lent English Btnkrptcy Âct, biih of

Wading upato their eye in ss of L . .r an inter. course l about the mcat admirable Reg}ls the Glor00 s Uays ôf
dificulties, peRrsonal, social and financial 'ssociation. I the corse of alonter- measure of its kind that could be lut,
even in epita of these obstacles and vw wit the repreetative o! a local into practical execution. mDÍH.
semingly incongruons methoda, the evening paper, in referring ta the pro Wage earners and farmers are exempt _ _
greatbeard ans u ovcr-ta-be rebuffid posed Anglo-Saxon Alliance, he is me- froi the liability t be declared bank.
gnus maiage tean cnevotOi rbe end ported to have aid .rupt, and from the operation of the AC,. A B r i g h t e r Religious Futurei
nousanagto cfoeouteoftheen.lliaceThis is a point which has been contested Awaits the Scottish People--The
counter vith flying colons. Stcrifices Tbe Idesaio an alliance between Eng in regard- ta a Canadian Act, and bas
that few wou!d face, count for nothin land and the United States ia not re- been obstructive ta the pasageof one, as Restlessness of Modern ThoughtÈ

'ith te. To se a need i ta meet i.t garded, in e no-ber caoury, as prac- the agricultural interest in Parliameut -- The Work of Oatholic Schools

nrged on by &hat supreme motive-the peopile that the preent cordial feeling saverse ta frmeribeing N hableta the -- The Standard Muet be Second.peope l tlaL he resnîtcorialfee in ilveucy proceedinga. Nc)w that there
salvation of souls ut any cost. ja subject to change at the nexit Presi has been a precedent established by the ta None.1

Unlimited canfdence la Lbhsckbone dentiat el c-ion. Grmany la regarded United State which relieves formera ---
.fas Englanad a mosC useful allylu the from this liability. il would bc desirableaf their success. Call iL preumption, a event of a runture with lItissia. t grant aime exemption ur In a recent letteraddresed to the

tempting of Providence, if yî will, yet . - _ _~ .fariers, as this would greatlv facilitate Archbishopesand Bishops of Scotland,
noue the les. effective is the reault. th pueage by the Ottawa Parliament Hia Hioliness coammènces 1y assuring
Lookat the lately deceased MotherîIreneANIIfSAYfN o! much ned legielatioP. in regard to then of the deqp and continued intere t
in charge for years nt Lhe largeat fouuid- i un i'? :onsùicýnaey. MI aional sdme anl ol
lin age forin yea r k.f hela rgestmpfound-kl ns, except National and à atÉ he takes in the alvation of " cur epar.
ling home i New York. In ber simple ink engaged in mercantile lifetill, atEd brethren In Scotland " and of the
faith h said :LII J may be declared bankrupt upon defaIlt unseasing efforts he is making, and wili

Father. please make a memento for or after a trialin Court. Such trial may continue ta make, in bring back ta the
my intention ; I just want this piece ai Two ime'ican C[holic BiSh, pS Express e in'ri*ttes y a creditor vb°gives embrace a! tbe Good Shepherd those
land atijoining aur gir tiude.»" su>' frcot ad o aydamages ebaeo h odSehr ha

"Tjàtoininpert rMther!guTeir DisapprovalofI tothe debtor such trial may occasion if whom nanifold error causes ta stand E
" rrWhy, do bis actuel insolvency ia proven. the aloof fron the one fold of Christ. He

you knnow its worth? A quarter ofa amount of which the Court @hall direct. assures them how fully be realizes that
million t leat" While this provision is intended ta pro of all human works mone are beset withp

'Y fth"bta Pointed Reasons why the Alliance tect persons frrn a malicious or other such difficultiesuand that God's almighty,les, -atfer, but I must have IL as a Would be a Source of Danger ta wise unjumtified action ta test his soi- power can alone effect its accomplieh. i
play grund for ur poor itte orphans. he R bl.vency, it affords a means of checking the ment. " We preach Christ crucified," e

"Wall, Mother, how much money epubic. career of one who is believed ta be maya the Holy Father. "and the weakness i
bave yeu ow, --- squ r dering or concealing his creditra' of God la stronger than men " (1 Cor. t

1'Not a cent yet; ï-tit neyer mind, For eoue ime past the Nov Yormoney. and p-eparing ta defraud them 2322).,
Not a ceill win thyet ; never mind, Fr bsmete past ithe Ne Yorkhsypaying a Amall composition or divi. He refera to the fact which, in his own

prayer will vin the day." Herald has been endeavoring ta create a dend. Caes are not iifrequent in which wards, he loves ta recall, " that <ver f
And it did. measure oi euthusiasm in favor of the a creditor has grave suspicions about a twenty years ago the first, act of Hia M
Many similar instances of the noble proposed Angic-Sixon Alliance. i bs idebtor's proceedings, but lie ahrinks apostolic ministry was performed in

spirit of enterprise, of a superb courage published the views of leading Protestant from making him an insolvent. favcur of Scotland and that on the second i
fron--day of his Pontificate he gave back ta M

could J- rela.ted by holy women who clergymen, the majority of whom are in A novel provision is one which allows the Scottish people their ecclesiastical t
'bave occiapird the high and reaponsible favar of the alliance. In a recent lrutie a suspected debtor ta be put uponb is hierarchy." r
Office ofi up'rioreas in our local com- there appeara the following replies from defenice-to be obliged, that is ta say, to " From that day forward," continues o
munities. 8 >me of them have gone to two Catholic Bishops in ans wer toa the prove that he i not insolvent. If he the Holy Father, " We have coLstantly t

- .n proves that he i not inmrlvent the ara sought t uromote the welfare of your Stheir reward but the- institutions that He6rald'sreqluest,:--ditor whn has put him ta the test la nation. and now that We are no far ad-l
are everywhere visible in our ciLy tell PEoRIA lit., July 28, 1898. liable for whatever costs and damagea vanced in years,bthat the end cannot be n
-the story ni their nelf-sacrifice, and devo' To LbeEditcr af the Iershd' may be fixed by the court. If, on the delayed mnunob longer, We have thought
tion to the friendlesas, the ignorant and Hother band, lie ns proved to b. ineolvent, il meer, to addreas you, venerable breth- th
the ick. Our history, our true and permanent hie estate la at once handed over ta bis ren', and thus give you a further proof w

inter.ste, as well as our providential muis. or"iitora. . of Our apostolie affection." tasion as a peoplte, sbould prevent us fromn Under the new American Bankrupt He then refera to the terrible storm h. Francisco onitor lay :-- entering into> an alliarce with any Eura. Liw bankrupts may be irreeted and which swept over the Church i athesix- O
Mis. Ward's new novel, 'Helbeck Of peau State in developing the field whichi kept in custody on the order of a judge teenth century, and ta the great achieve-

Banniedaie,' la making a stir in Catholic we have on this aide of the Atlantic and who ji furnisbed with satisfactory proof ments of their forelathers on behalf of lc
circles. Some of our co religionists in finding a proper solution for the grave of such persan being about ta abscond. Catholiciism, and feels sure that 'heir le
think it ust splendid becanse Cathoica political and social problemae by which An important clause is the one forbid- fellow countrymen will not take it ill ewe are confrouted. We have a wark ding the acceptance by creditors of a that He should again remind them of di
are not totally misrepresented in it, nor vaster than has ever before been given composition prior a the examination of what they ove ta the Catholie Church s
insulted by neglet asu in ' Robert Els-O ne people ta do, and wbich, if rightly a bankrunt in open court. After such and to the Apostolic See. He reverts ta
mere.'' Whatle it that makes us thank. done, will innure to the benefit not of hearing any application for the court the early history of the Church in Scot- ex
fui for amall lavoris like this ? Mr. ourselves alone butof mankind. approving a composition must be signed land, to St. Ninian's visit to Rome, and m

If we enter int au alliar ce v:ith Great by a majùrity in amount of the creditors, to the tomba of the Apestles, whence, miWard il written ont, and in compelled to Britain we shall be drawn away from our and the money ta meet ail preferred after he had imbibed Catholic truth in th
go back to the zeligious novel', but there proper business ita wars and revolu- claims and ail coste must be deposited abundance at its very source and foun- Yv
is no earthly reason why Catholics Lions which threaten Eurcpe. We shall where ordered by ajudge before such ap- tain bead, by comniand of the Supremè in
should fal down and adore her for wri- become a great nilitary power, and in plication will be beard. Before any Pontiti, he returned bone, preached the
sonld lau dok , adore erous-eoecomning auch we shall not only loase composition is passed by the court, the true Roman faith ta bis fellow-country au

iug Helbeck Bannidale.' Let us have the spirit which animated our fathers in jundre nust be satisfied of its being in men and foundedthe Church of Galloway
some pride.' founding the Republic, but we shall lose the best interesta of tie creditore, that about two hundred years belonre St.

Why any body should be thankful for the ability ta maintain the union of the the bankrupt bas net been guilty of any Augustin landed in England. IL was the
anall favors in Mrs. Humphrey Ward's States. act, ta bar bis discharge and that the faith of St. Columba; the faith kept so

beJ. L. SPArmis agreement of the creditors to the com- religioualy by the monks of old, whoaeboolpases coampreension. Cerainly Bishop f Peoria. position offered has not been procured chief centre, fona, was rendered famous
Catholicshould not, for the underlying op oy any form of fraud. This isea hight by their eninent virtues.
spirit of the novel is in itstendency-- important feature, asit is notorious that He speaks of the enminent, sanctit y of
anti.Catholic, and perhaps is only ' CL.VELAND, Ohio, July 28, 1898. the acceptance o' a composition bas Queen Margaret, a light and ornament
istudy ai the religions vacillations of L To the Editor of the Herald liften been procured by the insolvent not, only of Scotland but of Christendom,

t o r u o hribing one section of hie creditors to which she owed to the influence and
authoresas herself or of the Arnold Iai absaolutely opposed Lo any British ive tbeir assent by engaging to pay guidance of the Catholic faith; 'and did
famdly. American alliance. lVashinrgton's far2 them a lurther dividend, ater his dis. not," he aska, 'Lbe power and conatanez-well address laid down tbe principles charge, out of aseets concealed from the of the Catholic Church give to Wallacehotb of our domestic and foreign policy. whole body oi the creditors. After one and Bruce, the two great heroes of yourMunicipal gavarnet la dail>' beconi- Ve have prosnered by adhering to those month and withinone year and a half, race, their indoniitabie courage in de.-ing a subject of greater interest, espe. principles. They have become a tradi a discharge may be granted by a judge fence of their country ?" "la it not a,
cially in large cities, In Montreai we Lion or 1,e country. Let u not depart after hearing ny objections thereto un- undeniable," he further asks, "that it t
have a commission at work revising the from them. leas the bankrupt bas committed a penal was through the wiadom and authority nc r u mFhHOSTNA ea, offence, or concealed his assets, or booko, af the Chnurch that those great seats of acharter sud uuggeting waya snd means Biébop aI Cleveand. or failed to keep books of account or re. learning were opened at St. Andrews, e:in order ta cope with the demanda ai a _______ corda by which his true financial condi Glasgow and Aberdeen V"j
constantly growing population. In a Lion might be acertained.. After a dis- an

sirecent address at the Catholic Summer ACAULEY'S NE W ZEALANDER charge bas been granted it mayL e re. "since then," says Hi Hlolineps, ' "a "
sc-'hool, ao cu rvceked within one year if it l eahown to great change bas come to pass, ad tihe w
tobched, ona the sou ret o 'yaue hnep este1a - o iiie e avo boen procured by fraud. A discharge aient liaithn bas been extinguined in tih

.oce upo Leubjec. -fteirt4Cu .îwXî(i-IzdT> releases a bankrupt from ail debts ex- thminonhda of a grat muajority of your
He laid, thnat while lu affaira of nua. ~~ cept those for taxes, judgments in countrymen. Are we ta suppose It, will in

ioalgoersmntth Aerca pepe A Maori chie! who lost £40 thrcugh a sacLions for frand or crim'e. debta not de- never bes resLored ? There are, indleed, thoae generallmson th melvc eopulo white storekeeper going îirugh theo clared lby the bankrupt or labilities in- some. signs which lead Us ta hope that, tohavegeurahy eawn henseles uf• Bankrunptcy Court bas given Lhe flloaw- curred by embEzzlement, while acting as by the Grace of God, a brighiter religions ai-ciently' proficient, the. question of giving irng lucid exposition ai this particuhar su oflicer lu s position of trust. A de- future awaits the Sco tishn pople, sa
cur ciLices good sud economical adminis. branch of Britishi jurisprudence:-' The mand for auny peraon, fi or corporation Ho refera ta the increaing liberality' ve
trationa constitutes a problem thaL bas pakehna (wbite mian) vwba vanta ta be- ta be dechared bankrupt muet be endors- with whnichn Catholicasuad Cathnolic doc- spno yt ee stifatoil slvd.Hecomne pakarapu (insolvent) goea inta ed by claims aggregsting $c>00. trine are now treated, instead of being w

'u L yth hen stsst niy le. H business, and ges lots of goods, sud held up, as formerly, ta scorn sud deri- k
smofte opinion,iowever, thatmar sed does not. pay for Lthem. He thou gPts all Tbgo Amgricgn rpgulationg lu regard ta stan, sud boiesi tht ihfnOthh-~i

~progress toward Lhe solution of thne pi-cb. the money hoecau together', say £2 000 preferred creditons are of specialinterest gent people ever searching afero truth, i
hem had been made during the hast quar- and puts all o! iLxcept £5, away' where ta Canadians, aince what are called 'pre, an _accurate knowledge ai tino Catholic

er f ceitryan belokedhoefulyno anc can fidI. With tue £5 he ference' claims are understood ta be t be religion, drawn from its own sud uot or
LIe a s c ntry su.eo k d hpih> go.. La a judge ai Lhe, Court, and tlla main difficulty in Lb. way' o! the adop from extraneous sources, will clean aws.y oo the future. Be held, snd juatly' so, hlm b. vante ta become paicarapu. The Lion ai an insohlvecy set fan Lie Do- prejudices sud restore Lthe lighit. "Great e -'haLeur cies should b. governed upon Judgo thien calls ail the lavyers togetber, minion, praise," saya His Holiness, "ia due to 'I

ibusiness principlea, vith'a view af giving likew lue all the .men ta whom the A preference is declai-ed ta bie : any' the Scottish nation, as a vhole, that tn
he opl thAiist ossbleadmnisra-pakeha oves moue>', sud he savs, ' Tis act b>' whicn anc crediLor. may obtamn a they have always shown' reverence asud r

oin of their s atth 5 leas po mbe oa i ta but he wishnes ta give greater percentage of hie" debtL than love fanrLthe inspired writings, sud since e
o hetaNr.He saiet sedey ame th o iide gah £ud so he has otbers af thesame class. An>' uch pre- iu thus revering Lie Sacred Scriptures.

uVtothe axpjens Be aidthat~ aeed e Ladîvieth a m nougst yen fernce given. within four .monthis ofiaL1ey are lu agreement with Lb. Catho gomtae Fmade vihenån cui.ty all. Th'e.jdge thereuponsgiv'en Lino law- baukruptcy, ar.after s petition was filed; Church, -they cannot bc unwilling ge
wáyf ohinor e tto othyers £4"ad the .rmaining £1 Lo Lthe ls declaredrvoidable, sud . auny property' toa listen - ta varda 'a-pokeni on og ~ahable !arnchiesr such a water Beh r s T ebek pakeha goes home.' gvon. to secure a preference is recover- Ibis asubject ont of affectionate ne- Ac"%,ln, vluale fauciac, muhasvatr,, BeIadlnlabWeely.abhe at law. The assignment by' a debtor gard *for thein eternal . elfare. vie

tuee uit ombe eafqured Imto by;th
Ceurt and setaside at ia discretion. ,i
taxes, Court fees and expeaea of lb
baukrupty poeeDpngs a delared 1L
have a prior claim to other debte
Wages earnedhree mnths bhefore losi
vency to the estnt of $300 ame to be D a
in u. la case a discharge is set amide
and the insolvent bau acquired propert3
&ine his composition was aSppted
whlch propesty is more than sufluienl
to pay debt incuered incebis diecharge
such excesl e, to be appliod towaide pay
ing the old de-bts. This provision la in
tendod ta meet the case of an Insolven
who hau eecrelad his usseta until secur
ing a discbarge.

When adischarged debtor ladiscovrec
to have concealed property, hi.dischargi
can be oaucelled, and the property oc
concealed applied for the benefit of thi
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How freqently i
worman asks tlis qtestion! How ninîel IL

hought and studv she devote's to it! It is t
atural.Awcîoman hates to thinik that she it
t growiîg day b iday less charniiiîîg and tc
tractive anîd 3'outlhrl ta lier !isaî'
yes thain ini teI days of courtship.
A womnani nay always retain lier charmîs
nd the vivacity and freslhnness of youîthî if pa
nQe dili joiLe tVe proper cujre ofhier lîaltln. p
treinen-dous perentaige of ilIlîlealtl in al!orten is due to weakness and disease of

e distinctly 1eminime organuiism. Dr. a
:erce's avori te Presciptn is ani îunfail. lig
g reiedy for all disorders of tllis nature. n
t alys i n bflanuîîijîimuils uteeratio g.
tos debIiittinî.g drainis asiouttnes and
nes te riî'nerves It preserves in a woman
Il tLhe charmi otf healthy youth. Thou- ru
nds of womnîen have testified to its muar- ne
tous ierits. an
e Favorite Prescription"lis sold by all re-
pectable deal'rs in îuedicincs. Deali onrly1
here you are honiestlytreated. Any store- .
eper who tries ta give yotu a substitute litr wlhat you demand is not treating you bi
onestl rand you should take your tradec
newlîerc. Ob(
'For nire years I have suffered witli falling fouinternni orzans," writes Mrs. Mary Williams,
Fnlci'g, Wake Co. N. C. (nox 196). "'rwas

îahlcwjb .earnîgclown patins. .1liRd midi.
tioîî and reale wakiiesspandincrvoniiess.
id "it .sleep at niglht. I was colnstipated.

td lind urinal. trâuhble. 'rine doctor lhere unid
it no medicitiè katild reach iydisenae. Dr. FA
erce's Favorite Prescription, Golden Medi-

I. Discen'e" an- sd 'lieasant 'Petets'.have
nId nue' 1 _1 . - 1.
An.every-day nccessit'n ithe hone. A
and home medical.work. Send 31 ane.
!nt stamtps, to cover csteiusand mailing.
ly,o the World's .Dispensary Medical
ssociation, Buffalo, 'N. Y., for a paper.-'
vered copy o Dr 'Pierce's Medical Ad.
ser. Cloth i inding 5 stamps.

. .

'fhoy must remember they have the
books of the 0(d Covenant snd tise w
a a reult o the never faDng vigilance
with which the Catholio Ohurch bas
guarded and preserved them through the
dangers and vicissitudes of centuries.
Historyiattesta to the paat that in early
times the integrity of the Scriptures was

resetved by the Efforts of the Third
ynod of Carthage and of Innocent I -

that in later yeats, Eugenius IV. and the
Council of Trent did similar service in
conti uig Iheir preservation.atWe.,
ourselves" asaya the Holy Father, 'aa
short time ago advised the Bishops of
the Oatholic wrld as to the means to be
ador,ted to safeguard the integrity and
tbe Divine authority of the Sacred Writ-

91s Holiness refera to the rpstleeess
of modern thought, which begets an inor-
dinate desire of supercilious enquiry
inta everything and a contenpt for anti*
q uitywhieh taoooften rmaulLa iu the

enial of all authority to Hly Writ.
Men, puffed up by an exaggerated esti-
mate of their own knowledge, fail to uee
haw rash. iils to seek to ineasure the
works ;' ýA y th jn &ntUigence
of mý. Nor do they heed St. A isin 'O
*aînig a" Honor Guh ScrTpiuri,
honor God's Word, thcugh not under-
1tU lo efe titly wait in order to under-
sand uin A. 14 6' l'.By a long succes•
sion o! Scriplurai quottions He shows
how unsa!e, ho« uftelrv jaeeleas, is the
method propounded by boOe who
think that_ the only «Ay to)
interpret Scripture is by the help ôr
Seripture itsell; for on that one prin-
ciple the ultimate law of interprebation
would rest with individual judgment.

We know," says His Holines, 'that
many of the Scottish people, who do not
agree with us in faith, sincerely love the
name of Christ and strive to ascertain
Hiq dOçtrine and to imitate Hia holy
ex mple. B)uow can they obtain
waat they are striving for if they give
no beed to the Cburch whose precepts
tiey are comnmand~Ed p. obey by the
autor o fsith as if theeêre Hie own?'
'He who heareth you hecfeth xa.1, and
he who despis th you deapiseth ine! '"

"n ~themeantime,~ maya the }oly
Father 'We aretresolved not t fail in
doirg Our share, that God may move
their minds to do what is good, and
vouchsafe Lo impart to themî the most
powerful impulses of His grace. May
the Divine clemency, thus earnestly
implored by Us, grant to the Church that
supreme consolation of speedily embrac.
ing the whole Scottish people, restored
to the faith of their loretathers in spirit
and in truth.

Speakiag of the inestimable gifts for
eited by separation, He cites as the
most deplorable that of the Most Holy
Sacrifice, by virtue of which the infinite
merits of Christ are applied to our soul3.
This belief prevailed in St. Columba's
ime and in subsequent agea, when
msjestic cathedrala were raised through.t
ut the land, testifying to the art not lesad
han the piety of the people. The very
ssence of religion implies sacrifice. If l
acrifices are abolished, religion cana
ieither exist nor be conceive d.
Hie Holinesu then invites the Bishope,

he Clergy and their people to co-operate0
ith Him. by prayer and supilications
o God and by the example of edifying i
Ives, in endeavoring to achieve the
bject so dear to His beart.
. iis Holiness then refera to the Catho. I

dc education of youth, stating bis know-
edge of the fact that thoroughly
fficient schools exist, but urging the
esirability of making Catholie schools s
econd to noue in every respect. g
He recommenda the consolidation and li

xtension of all existing primary, inter- t
nediate or higher educational establish. r
ents, and lays particular stress upon

he provision of the hest educational ad. p
antages for those intended and atudy. i
g fort he Church. t
Hie Holinesa concludes bis letter by n
in earnest appeal to the Bishops and r
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IT IS THE REST
Clergy to join with him in endeavo .Promote theall important ob- n
Sa in viewamorngdthrathat he ie

Dot eteredby the difficulLies lie h&.~
ta contend against. but i nencusr Hebhythe conviction that the Divine belp wb
not fail if they nuite with Him for theiultilment of His wisbes and beheats

In conclusion, the Holy Father ji
parts His A potolic blessing tL
Bishop. Clergy snd people.

IIIÎNOEBSIBHMS AND
THERTEBBOBS,

DiStreSSI0n ScUSS 1 0IRnaCturing
Establishments.

An Opinion Regarding the Danger
of Death by Lightning - The
pIig Ci'e ter Ir uraI Distrct
than An llies.

In sone of the large establish ment o u
the cutakirts of Montreal, where thEee
are a large number of women and gira
employed, we have bebeld the mot dis-tressing scenes duriug*a recent, thunder.-
storm. When the lightning ilashed
throughdal. ihn buildiug theepoor crea.
tnres fainted apy> pnd in cons( queLes
work was suspendeduirinug the day. ln
ma;ny bouseholda the wC>7en live in a
constant terror during the pqrfgtm of a
storm of tbunder and lightning. Quite
recently during a visit to a friena o '
Park Avenue, a little English girl naid
cried bitterly at the sight of one or two
flashes of lightning. A recernt contrit,_
utor to the New York World, in dealirg
WÙii the qleation of the death rate
during these tormas, a&ys it is lees tharn
one in every million human beings ini
the affected area. Hb ýen gos on to
say :

lu large ciies the mortality la gener.
ally les., while in the country it je
frequently greater. The dangef be!ing
"truck by lightning, it wil lube seen, is
ont of all proportion t,- Ohe fears wbici
many people have af tutnder bolte. A
great deal more care is taken to guard
against this danger than is exercised to
prevent people from falling ont of Win.
dows or being run over in the streets,
and yet these causes give rime la manymore deaths than thunder storma.

A large city is a safer place during a
thunder atorm tban a village or suburban
district. Our modern buildings with
tbeir tall steel frames act like so many
.ightning roda t connect the charged
atmosphere with the ground and thereby
prevent violent discharges. The water,
gas and steam pipes wbich posa continu.
oualy from the top ta the bottom of moet
uidiuge also serve t conduct electric-

ty ta earth. When a flash of light.
ning strikes such a building it is usually
conducted ta the ground wilthout inflict.
ng personal injury.

The most dange rous position in a
nodern building la near the base of a
ystem of pipes that are not Well
rounded. The chances are that the
ightning will jump from them to
he ground, and a person standing
near might be instantly aunhni-
ated. With the exception of this
osition, one part of a modern building
s quite as sale as another. The precau.
ions taken by people to hide from liglht.
iing aRe almost always unnecessary. 1%
eminds one of the ostrich which, when
ursued, fancies that by biding its hend
.n the sand no one secs it.

Many people will not sit near an open
window during a thunder storm, or even
n a room in which a window bas been
eft open. Their ideas that the light-
ing will follow the current of air enter-
ng the roon. Again, they will retreat
ta carefully as possible to the centre of
be building, taking refuge under a stair.
saae or in a closet. As a niatter of fact
he liginting is not likcly ta papa
brough the walls whetber the winîdows
re leit open or not, and a current of ir
a non-conductor of electricity, unles
is saturated withi moisture, and even

hen the chances of lightning Iollowing
are very slim. Lightning eeldom en.
re the aide af a house.

It follows thnat Lb. danger one is suîp-
osed to incur by sleeping on steeL
rings or beda with lin framies is
ighnt. It ls commonly supposed thîat
ny mass of metal tends ta attract the
ght.ning, and people therefore consider
acletne shape or hardware stores dan.'
roua places. The truthn of theo matter
that Lhey are perfectly safe, for a mn'e
ns mîorerisk of death eating a fish dini-
r than he does lyingamong mietal pots
d pans during an electric atorm.

Music and Re'reshments -' W. told
tLe Dick hie could choose his own
rthday p nset'' What did be
oee? . e said he would take a soda
utain and s basa drum.'
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